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in each respective term as heretofore accus- I-cartfre -
tomed and established ; any thing in this
Act to the contrary thereof in any wise not-
withstanding.

IV. And be il further enacted, That no pro- \o procisa
cess shall abate, or other business of what na-
ture or kind soever be discontinued, by
reason of the said alterations of the said
Terms, but shall and may be proceeded
upon, heard, and determined, at the times
herein appointed, in the same manner as
they night have been proceeded upon had
no alteration been made.

CAP. XII.
An ACT in addition to the several Acts now in force for s:gu-

lating the inspection of fish for hoine consunption.
Passed the 20oh (J March, 1821.

W HEREAS the provisions of an Aci.
made and passed in the fiftigh year f . 4./f

of the Reign of His late Majesty, intituled
, An Act for the regulating the inspection
C of fish for home consumption," and of the
Act, intituled - An Act in addition to and

ianendment of an Act, intituled an Act
for the regulating the inspection of fish for
hoine consuiption," have been found in-

effectua]---
I. Be il therçfore enacted by ike Licutenant- Fo f

Governor, CounCi, and Asemly, That- any .?cd3ndDUTi.

person offering for sale any pickled fish not ü tg bc

previously inspected and nmarked by an In- fcaorc a
spector of fish, duly appointed and qualified, .ice or ebc

sha! upondueconetion thereof, by the oath Fcee

of onc or more credible witness or witnesses,
before any one of Ilis Majestyfs Justices of
the Peace in the County where such offence

shall
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shall be committed, forfeit each and every
barrel of fish so offered for sale not inspected

Forleitureapplicd and marked as aforesaid ; one half thereof to
mer, ba t t be given to the Informer, and the other half°°f e pr to the Overseers ofthe Poor of the Town or

Parish where such offence shall be commit-
ted, to be applied to the use of the Poor.

II. And be it further enacted; That this
Act shall be, and is hereby declared to be in
force and effect for and during the continu-
ance of the herein before recited Acts, and
no longer.

CAP. XIII.
An ACT to repeal an Act intituled " An Act for the further

i ncrease of the Revenue of this Province," and " An Ad
" in addition to an Act, intitu!ed an Act for the further increase

of the Rernue of this Province."
Passtd the 2cth vf Ma'rh, 18rti

rnambe. W HEREAS it is expedient that an
Act made and passed in.the sixtieth

vear of the Reign of His late Majesty King
George the Third, intituled " An Act for the

further increase of the Revenue 4.f this
"Province," and " An Act in addition to an

Act, intituled an Act for the further in-
crease of the Revenue of this Province,"

made and passed in the sixtieth year of the
saine Reign, should be repealed--

6 Geo. ,c. 1g. 1. Be it tierefore enacted by the Lieutenat-
.3,d"° Governor, Council, and Assembly, That the

same Acts be, and they are hereby repealed,
Saving the ight saving the right of recovery ofany penalties
ofr:°ùcoan°ofor and forfeitures inflicted and incurred under

and by virtue of the provisions of the saine.

CAP.


